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incr a· d · xeept for two y ar since 1940, .t· r lo t intere t in 
tttr f1Y r 1n on 
th r l tiv 1y h1 h 
11 c· le. Thi q hav b •. e n · 1 
in rie and· od c�p 
t by 
a.r It. 
he .decline 1n turkey rod ·etion tra: peak i 1940 ·Con t.inu 
fABL J.,. Ttl 
Cent 
(000) 
19)1 490 16 
1932 759 12 
193.J 897 9 
1934 ,27 lJ 
1935 486 19 
1936 so, 12 
1937 636 16 
19) 924 16 
l '9 1,267 1, 
1940 1,:,71 1., 


























tU al ot 1991000 bird wa re oh in 1948. 12:ceptlon l hlp 
y- gro era bac 1n th• 
1ndu, t,ey and since, that e th r� h, · been 
until 31S ,OOO turkey ere r .1 d in �ou 
J.l Wit te dy 1nore.a, · e 
ta in 1951 {t  bl 4) . 
t th · r of f r•Portin tur ys in the 1950 cen s onl.7' 
2 1488 th n ver flock o,f 126 bird Thi is only ·oout one-
third •• gron_., •. the 1940 e9n8UI repori.ed J twie· • bird 
, r fl ok and th • is reason to believe tha.t 'hhe nWllber ot gNnre 
e 1nce t e 19�0 censu • 
'.r 1URK · �oDUC IO . 
Th production p tt. tor United State · is om• t ditte t t 
th t ot uth D o • The tr d tor num · rs of blrd r _ sed ha , tor 
t.h moet put, et•a.4117 hcr••••4 durln the p et twen ty ye re . Total 
pro otion 1ncre aed ho• 17,000,000 1n 1930 to 43 ,000,000 1n l94S•· 
uo, ia · then tell otf alighU7 until lo of . • 000,000 turkeys ••• 
• ched b 1949 . Pro tht 1 w point the n. b r of tu�kqa 
inorea at a talrly t et rate unt1l all- lfl. pe r ,2,000,000 
JUT waa raachecl 1n l 9Sl ( t bie 5 )  • 
. ch ot t e bon • in · ber t.he l st •••ra.l 7ear tor the 
Unii.ci Sta bae � tro · th• int , ction,, the Oa.ited Sute• 
·pioultural , artu t, of th Bel rlll• , · \e turkey fh1 -11 
turkq ha beco e . jor bff , econo tcally, 1n the United St , ea, • 
gh 1t i,a not too 11\portant 1n South D ta,. th1 we con-
stituted bout 16 percen.t o the n ti • ,q crop 1n l<JSl. !hi ii 
th• r ."11 th& � cl · t ol th• turk• • 1951 • 
LE S•· 1URKE. R CEIV ' :,, 
UNI 
rice 
l'.l!·J! m�r 9'r R9llld· �oent ) 
1931 17;923 19-.l 
1912 21.964 12.'1 . 
193) 22, 1) u., 
19).4 21, 110; 1,.1 
1,,., 20 ,487 20.1 
19'6 · 27,642 1!5.6, 
19 7 2S 139l 1s .1 
193 26,,47 17 ' 
19)9 3.3 ,201 lS .7 
1940 .,, , ,,2 1, .2 
1941 32,49'1 19 9 
1942 ,2.359 27 ... 5 
1943 ,1.a54 ,2.6 
1944 -3S,l?O 34,0 
1945 4',?91 3.3 .6 
1946 40,201 36,2 
1947 ,,.�t.8 36 ..,4 
1948 .,,. , ,70 46.7 
1949 41,9 35.1 
1,·,o 44,1n 32.8 
rt, 
0 l r e uld indie. te . ny of th e 
Belt 111 te 
th total n b r 
re m rket d broiler , hen th atta1ned live 
ei ht of 5 tn ·poun s.  
TURICEY CONSUIPTIOI 
h T c 1 t coneumption of turk 7 m t in th United 0t tea h. 
TA!LE 6 .  TURI tiTc CIVILI P CAPIT OONSUIIPTIO · , 
DITID �TA , 1929-1951 
Total* y Total* 
lbs . lbs . lba . 
1929 230 1.7 1941 469 .3 tS 
l.9JO 222 l-.8 1942 484 3 .7 
1931 240 l.7 1943 430 , .:, 
19.32 260 2.1 1944 426 3 .;  
1933 297 2.4 1945 ,ss 4.3 
1934 281 2 2 1946 6)2 i...s 
19:35 269 .1 1947 64) 4. 5 
1936 344 2.7 1948 530 ).6 
19)7 ''' 2.7 1949 · 619 4112 
1938 3S8 2.7 1950 75' 5110 
1939 393 3 .0 1951 8.37 5 . 5  
1940 J{,O ,., 
8 
st dil.y ere · 
per .re being consumed 
7• ly ( t · :ie 6) Onl1 during th nr ye ra and 1948 wh auppl1 
re short . td the. _,_.t oon ed drop bout th p e.vio yo r 
or POULT AN IGGS TO ElS 
In · th• tJnlt.d f1 tN the le ot poultey an.d · · g hol 8· third} 
pl e• as ouroe or t 
tu. bUllo. dol  · •• The • · ·.d poult 1n u. try ou t of 
b boome fro p.ottl t and • · s . oeeda · t 
Tb• C eh f; to ome ho• p:,ultry and eggs in 1950 ne )2 lll1o .. 
1n .Bou n ote.. 1h1s constltu.tes o-loe. to 6 N@t of to el. tara 
in.eo 1n South D ta. , is roent . v r1• so dhat tr,; to 
:t• · t Ia 1932 1 u ot 13 rcent d l o 6 roe 
ln 19,0 ry i 1\0 hi.gh.).y CO 
St • s 7et, t the trand ie 1n that direotion 
1n th! 
CH. P ER It 
PUBLISHED BY SOOTH DAKOT·A · APDS 
tn ete 1n1ng th ne d of South D · G f . er tor . · t n 
d into · atio lt telt th t the n spaper houl· be ch ·k·•d to 
tlnd out ju t ho 
e onth Dakot · Pre e 
tor. th • months, all n 
tion ie suppli d for poult?'7 
tion ·ae very h lpful 1n m · g 
For thr Qllth all pric pQbl1 he by South D o 
re r corded . , o . 11 rinted ark t repo t for. 
e ot th • · t River 
tabl · 1 1 resented • b 
print• th1 type of in.to tion In 
D 
don on h num r ot 
T .SL& 7. UR AND TYPES ,or POUl,TBI · 
·1,. 
fUffl I) ' OTA . p AP as DtrRIB G . Ii' 
12 '1 0 
- •• 17 l 0 0 
••kl7 168 l.6 0 
To 181 2) 0 
S PUBLI 
D At, .951 
0 7 6 
0 0 0 
l 1S ' 
· 1 22 u 
i,71nt poultry rket info tion . It nll ·be noted th t only halt of 
th 111 nd only 10 ereent of th weekli e publi h d ltry 
rk t inform t on . lmo t 11 those ho blish e pric e al. o 
printed ul try rice • oet or th also re ort d priced by pad• · 
of on ort r enot er. 
The d ily paper rec 1 d their inform tion by le . e d wire or fro 
local roduce btqers . The n,kly new p per t their irlf on tion 
al.mo t wholly tro th local buyer. In these mall to a thi prlo• 
ju t bout constitute the board price for the loc l produce house S 
e ekly ne p per even rint d the na of their eource ,of 
information. 
ACctJRACI IN REPORTDlO 
Prom the t1ees that appeared in the new papers it 1 a parent 
th t the p per continues to r1nt the price t11 · ch time s 
new quotation 1 received , Some p pers c rried the 
t r  i su ev thou h th.e price had cban d.  
e price issue 
T bl 8 1 x. pl or prices for Huron published 1n Huron, 
3ioux F .us d berd en.  The p per in Sioux F · u . prin cl 
tor 11 w e· e in ro • In th rollo x pl the 51ou:x Palls pe 
quoted rr nt r c ipte fiv cents o er th pTio• af' ade 
Th _ n r c an ed the pric• t 11 " rin the 11 ek th t they 
'Th• bo d pric is th priee a buyer quo ea for the rket but is not 
nee•• . rU7 th hi t prio• be i nllin to a:r. 
11 
12 
n·te a Huronite Chic -80· 
C.(! ii A-kl£a �8 - A-.L!ta- . �R - -. 
Cents · Cent.s - Cents Oente C.nt, 
- D�U 1 - - )7 .34 36 33 - ..... 
2 - - - --...,;, )6 '' 47 41 
' - )7 34 36 ,, 47 42 
4 .34 39 37 34 .,6 33 47 42 
' 34 39 )7 34 - )6 33 47 42 








'J7 34 .38 35 47 43 
3'7 )4 40 3'1 48 4) 
39 37 .34 40 37 48 43 
39 37 34 40 ,7 49 4'J 
)9 
39 
Jr/ :34 40 'J7 49 .41t 
'37 .34 40 'J7 49 44 
Th per in berdeen did not ch g their prtoe, 
1n the entir 011th or 11, for gr de 1 - P d ?1"ent 
- • prices · re th bOtto price for th ran.ge. Grade 1 r. • ar tor 
71 i Grade A large whit• e ;- • Th price, re t ke tro th U � 
Ch1c ail7 ! · g and oul tJT a. rt 
r ceipte . Chicago rices ere f irly t dy during th 
but durin th 1 t we k began to sho om 
GRAD S � .D CLASSES USED 
t o  ek , 
not 
The rs.de or cl ifie t1on used to identify gg.e •M7• 
-rice. quoted wit so rty ola sifioations r meaningl to the 
:ver r rm r. There 1 in South D lc-ota an e g gr de law lion ot 
the p p r  rinted rice tor the de set u: under th La • 
l) 
are oo -
c rned. In ble 9 1- t e 11st of grades u ed .  Item on d two ot the 
li t 
T tE 9•  TYPES OF EGG GRAD USID BI .SOUTH DAKOTA J $! 
1. A larp 6. No . ,,. 
2+ ed1• 7. o .  12 .,, 
,. Hennery eg • s. ., 8 
4 u .. 9. ·pullet 
s. rrent reoe1 ti 10. • .aard 
ere th pu1. r, . 1th ix d •ven ext o t p per u. 
ither curr t r eipt or t de.rd. ost o the ••kl1e Just u · 
it ei ht . 
It is - PP r t ?'O 1 ta:lde t om _· fo or un1f'o 1ty is 
d 
14 
n,•c• "t'Y tor adln· . eg .s . United tat• - · D·epu •nt of picultue,. 
· d the State ot South Dakota have st\ up e•rtain. , _ tanda.rd tot' dine 
•r - -_:* It ls · aaible 1..bat these pad.ts do not tit t 
ough ·to be aeo•pt d b7 the buf •rs or else the eXisting :n nnd 
cloa•r aupeffi· 1on ( table 10) .  
1 .  Rea.VT be• 
2\. tight has 
, .  Old roost 1"1 
6 St a 
)., Re 7. No . {I 2 poultry 
. cl sslfioation of fowl by the n•••P pe,rs 1 not • eonfu.e1ng 
ae the grades tor e.cp I'D al- at all c•e.e · they s 1 out the claaa. · 
hr · the u · t pa:rt they •a• en ral or e ven ,ola••• ·. fbr ehickae. · 
Sp 1n chicken an ot aouJ!' e .aea&on ,. but some _ pa,-r1 do not 11ee thia 
·c:co 1n t 
the t · ot \b year tbat this o1a ot � tr, 
l»tl'l dallies d • ekli • 
re.c t tudy m d• 1n chl _ , 7 th 1 _ ation thv 
in re rd to the a ount of poultry 1D .  et ·n th nn apera publi h 
1 ch . the e as exists 1n nth D .··ota. Thi dy, •r•l.7 included 
i-s that •er a U bl . on the 'icldgan . tate e • •  They did not 
tnolude n ape.p · ra 1n t • i. te nor 1 th. tske �. teat \1 ve 
P1•• 
DIO OOV GE IN SOUTH D.AltOT · 
Th e al" 4 r dlo station··_ in South D · ot&. 
amount ot ti e ,  ,P.es of 1aform tion , othe� errleta d.ewted to 
po.ult r-.., as oonduet d 1n June 195.1 . line t . lone 
•" eontaoted s.nd chedul. · •as \f.k ot ea · by per onel inteniq* 
• in• tio a re all 1n the stern halt ot the t• . At lea t 
on• at tion 1 by t er · in oat of the tern h . f of the, t&te • 
Qt the nine :tlon cont.acted , eight h n UP or wir . "1.oe • 
ill of the iatton rece1Y8d t,y • U •• �7 re rte f th• ·Chio · go 
llereaatil• !xch' .np. App renUJ all stat1on . 
t!f;at\,if.\lQ'.t ot poultry :rte.t newa m · teJ-1al, but a . ot 1 t deals wi · 
e l.nal . rkete !en1nel. ark•t n••• b of oour • Yalua te to poultry 
bu7era, but 1 ts value to the m jori t7 of the t qu tionable 
POULTRY I · -V lL . E 
· 1 ve of the sta. \ion neYttr ca t local try a,  
Only on b .do at  local poul.try m l"ket n · r..,KU ... ..,.·. ly. The other three. 
16 
station bro dos.st loo 1 poultry 1' "  t n s a n lly. Those .ho 
bro e a on · · y usu ·, 11 bro d · ·. t w.tr:,er pr1oe hen . tbe7 re· 1n 
• Since the 1 · no l" ·aular a en-cy w1 thin th s ror 
organiaed "' ult rk t n fl nice, 1t 1e po . 1 th t tho 
te.tions •ho do bro· o st local ice get. th•1.r inforutioa by' phon• 
t: the l c . �odu• bl&Y•r • Th • pr1o may be no more than �•.rn 
pr1:c•• tor the 1nd1ndual bay-er • 
One station. pJ" said -that th•ir bro de st • · not pi-Sllaril7 
tor ta e:ra . In a · tat- wh re the maJority of the popul tloa i ·nr 
thi 1 · bard to rt 11•• • 
Sev or the 
ll&i'k•t. prices. The •t t10!le -.ppannt17 do render some · rYice •1 b. 
teNin. ·l a-rket pric• • d poul btiJ,ers a� lnteN s  ed 1a 
te b. ,ar e.t prices .  do not pt - ch ho the e report.. 
It • N,J', . h t r d1o etatio s · r . Uling to pe:rf:o · s nio• f er the 
f fl if the info. atlon 1s m .de e.,tailable. The s tion 1 •lf' 1• no 
in po ition ·o ,g ther poultry a� et news tor the hole eta ., t 
eul.4 broade st th ice. if some · .  ncy Uable 
0 t tour who do broado t poultry r� t • 
th t their rele s ere di cted t warde � r • 
that their broadc 
_ t ot the 
hen .tit of th• broade t .  
d ro·ducer I i 
· pra we-r.e not too 1re who did 






t rm director. <it tton th .t do not V1 · r r- c 1r ator usually � aY 
OM m · mber of the siaft tak.e ca.re ot f . nn , 
It 1 .. uite obvious from th ,rer to the ue tiona 1N th t 
v•rr little time . is dnote4 to poultry ,ket n•e• Th �•r p ount 
ot time pent b7 .uth l'.>ako·ta s t1on · £or local end ·terminal .rk•t 
newa l · two nd o e--halt mitlu.tea per da-y .• 
oet -ll ot the st tions in thla 8'l!'ftT can \Mt c oaide . local 
tat1on • Only one get·a auoh conr. in the eurroun 1ng tate·s It 
would onl7 be natul"al that th• • ' , t1ons are in'tAre ttd 1n the t7 • ot 
tam n •• ths.t the local people · ean •••,· !he station ea w 
t••l t t te. ina.l m net ne•· ten·• t too valuable to t · ers and then­
tore do not pend mu.oh r o t . • on the e r pos,te. . st of th 
manapr ind1c ted that it a - .pod local o:r ae report w re . de v 11• 
able would devote r time t,o poultry , ketin 
y t1•• s tion gi • re t an  one polllt17 t na bro dcast 
p.r dq • !he e bwad.ca ta ff t 1n l . -rket r-ele · • • ot t · em 
u • th s • teri . for 811 broadc t while th• other two tation.1 
u • 41tte .ent r port ., Thi aitu tion ii due 
which aoet fa bro de t re g1Yen. Th 
So e t tions 1-... W11Dary in th• uenin, or 
rtl.y to the tb\e t 
tim 1 · t n ot' h 
rly Oftling, If the 
ldr• . le e s  co e in at the tmm' till• th ot oourae 1t le posalble 
th t a. atatio . would h ve to lJM th sue, priees on· two ·pro.gr it no 
r l•• a c e 1n ·twe .· ... th• t o rio m • 
PRtC BI GRAD 
18 
The te in l ar et rices th st t1oa t,"t•o•l•• by wire are. all b.r 
:r1c d by class s ,  d•pending on we1 'l · sex. · 
• poul. · '7  1• 
Of the f<mr t tione ho did r port o-nt 1ooal price 
th D ko en if not ch use being ade of any et nd rd 
din f1Y tam by the r d1o sta.tions. Thi : m k.e �eportin qt r• 
m.or• dift· cut. Th t · • · h ve no way at dete.r inin it the prlue 
nponed 1n bis � a bMau· • 
t flY o not kno •• 1n other rke • 
B POUL! 













loeel •ark• nu ·rele ff oo U d. 
hich woul. · el 1n te 
tion ger ,roul,d £eel . t th 
v luable eenioe U th · 
T81l ov r to · , w.t. 
ere 1 
ion It i• 
to 
tion is oing the 
r et price to 
w,as, e t r in lch1 � then in South 1 ota .• 3 · 'the h · be in 
19 
et I U 
niee 'the t .et. t t . th r 10 t&tion in ,t.ch1 . h :Y. ac"• to 
· loc market ne �•nice 1 ha e eon .ider. ble rtn 
of ti . radio stations d on poultry· m rke tine serv1.c• • 
oh ot ichigan 1 eovered by radio· t t1on 
including Chic go,. Cl Yeland 
t•, 
· t  not 
onl7 th local . r et news, but also the · rket news or eveval noun 
in ichigan gro era c>bta1.n the U.SDA relea e on Chic go stations 
.d a :rt published by the State · eight and e ,eurea 
addition to th ede�al-St e , rket · ews \ rvice The amoun·t ot 
t a 
to atio th lichipn r •t ay not be t p1o· l ot· the · , tee 
1n that region, but it oe 1 . 17 point up the 1 e ot info ation 
bl• to er 1n the "Pl 
0 CLtJSl.1 . 8 
e,re ar oTer 180 11 wspa er in outh Dakota. Al o 
s a.t lea t on 
r •� in th 
t •arly · •11'1' 
te r o i ve:J t l .a t on ru&wspa.p r .  · 1th ch .-xten 1 
oov• the news pel"e could of pe t aenioe to th very p pl w o 
au port them Un.for unat.,iy th newep pa· of thi S .  te do not devote 
very ch space to .Poul t 
20 
The few papers th. i do print poultry 1urket news e ju t a ti g 
pace ..,ince in, · t o e th prices they _ ote are th boa. 
tor th .local produce ouse. Som ot th . 1)$.p r· print th• • e prie• 
. tor heh s. l<m len 'h of t-im that 1 t 1 · obrious to the o .aual ob en•r 
t there 1 ltttl acour&cy in th price• quoted. 
e radio tations cont.act d in th sun y are all loc t ot 
the 1 souri River It 1 · estio bl hetb r the te t&tlona t, 
ot the r1 ver devote I.Q' tlme to poultry , lte . new ., the 
tion . co». ete4 did broadc at termir.t l k t n • , but only o e 
1oc 
�1l•d y local inf,o · tion Ngul. · ly 
The te · 1nal · ark•·t 'P?ices r q�t by gr e ,, mit the dea toJ-
et left •h tQ be desired. There was no indlcaUon by the 
the7 ob ined .1 , inform tlo • 
South 
' .· ll.y-••· t • 
oe 11117 d.oes not l for t eillt · • diat:rLbQte 
• cy to collect 
I 1 likely th · . th• n 
d dio s tlon re ilU.ng to dl poul tJ7 ritet info . 1an it 
it wer a.de · va11 ,bl to th bt om in p d•t a . nc7 .• 
CHAPT R Ill 
Turkey 
S l ·Otrffl D 
ola.L,. 
local . .  rket ne s aervioe for poult:ey- products, it could be e8Ulle4 th t 
&ftf tnto:rma t1on wa · d • helpf\11.., Ha · r, ther •at be so ditf r •• 
. te .• 
th D. Ota u ·COit d to cthe . 
ol · th D ota ·tu� ey an er • . ettlonnain1 •r• ent out by _ U 10 . 
all ur. -, .groara on the · bg 11 t, 11 ad to 1 trUute th · Mkly 
a-r. et ews durln� the 19Sl ·MY 
itn an coneide · ln thla e 
4-
,... Tyl) 0£ · •• ( 1 •• or i esnd ') 
er1 · H.· 
6- Pr1c bid recei v by · ••r { coropert1 t1on) 
•See Chapter IV. 
S CE O D �A 
N sent to 249 turkey pow•r '•  J. total ot a,1 , 
22 
me ot th a - ere 
· had gone out of th• turkey bu :1ne •• One - . return d w1th a retu1 · 
to nl" an of the ••tlon on the grounds that it n p17tn1 .lnto 
hie per anal attab·a., Ot those retumed, ,, 
Qo .pleted autt1c1 UT to be ot • lue. - ea.• 54 ,lie 
22 percent ot the nr oon.taoted in the suney. These 
at1tu:te bout 2 pero nt et the total nuax.i-.r ot t 




ht the 76 1)54 turkey . they raise« m d• up 2.4 pereent Gt ,1,,000 turkey·• 
pro uced 1n South. Dakota in 19,1 ., 
IZI 0 
Th 54 oo pl6\ed re 1•• Wtt• di dded into •• pot1pe accordln to 
aUllbar 0£ tu.r 111s in the l"11t pon. ent £loo I th . tir t group i th 499 
ttirk el" le a . d the econd . u · th SOO tar .,, or - r•,. 
The division wa a.de at JOO tuke,e beeau • .ft noo of l••• 
,oo tur ..,. 1 u ally rt tu. o 1de lin Jt1 . 
·the tn•eetaent nor the labor req 1r ent 1s "teJ7 ht. 1 ·cm floe' ot tbi 
re1at1'Yely sull is. • bov• SOO bifda t inv • et l 1' f' ir 
men .a relat1Tely 1 r •· Thi :y be so ·ffh t rbitra17 · t it 1• 
d.1tt1eul t to dr • . fine line t•·een a r flock or a con c1 l 
h tb1s paper the group with 499 tvkeye o� le a . ll 1- treated 
e r · tlooka. Xn this 480 
btrda. Lee than third had :re the · 3SO tur01•• This oup 
-•ted ,,197 turkey . tor an aYet p flock ot 244 birda 1n 1951. !he 
tu . flock greup contain• 23 po••f'• and 31 1a the co . roiu P• 
Producers .with flocks of 500 tu1"ke,r or ore ·•ill be con· ldeftd 
co ercial ized · enter9riaes. This group mark•ted 71,157 turkeys tor 
an �. ra flock of 21 281 bird• 1n 19,1. - In th1 · .gnu 78 :re t ot 
th• t rs ht1ve noc1c1 or 1 ,000 turk..,-. oi- more and 20 per haft 
31000 or •re turk.ey,. 
•xpen. ce 1n r bl turkeys.. They r _ 
y are th n ave of ten y re • 
ran from one to thiriy'-tive 7 ar 
e tan-fl.ook pro ucer 
exp•rienee, In th• t r.m-.tloak group we!9e number of ta 
8 •ar_ 
h •• raised small flock• tor y years The • women eon tltute •o t 
o-t tho • w1 th ten or more ye s exp r1 ce. In the oou.e o neck 
group tho • r rtin te:n or ort ye · s 
eise tor the grou. or 1 rger. 
rien d tloc a of Y r  g 
TERPRIS . 
fhe 1mportuoe ot th turkey enterpri·se relatin to other ta.nt 
ope tion 1 d.1t:r1cu1 t . to anuy • ·• So e 0£ the r rm-t1oc · rodueert 
on the t .  
at theiJ'I turkey enterpri • •· the most 111-,o nt opes- · t1oa 
So e eomme'roi 1 prGduc•r · did not thlnk th t tur q " 
the mo t impoi-tant tam nterpri e .  It 1 po ible that o e o.t the 
l 1• ro cers h v• rel tinl:, l rge t 
T .  LE. 11• '!I8f1UBUTIO� OP TtIRK 
TO t -OR! C HE! Aft BUT O TH 
0 to 499 22 





Of the t flock '70'\lp only 4 p rcea.t in 1c ted ·. h t turltey ere. 
• oet !mpor'bant ra ente riee, 
th ,ir 1n t 
86 roe t c. id not oondd• · 
o e ·t1on . o in.to at1o 1 ( ble 11) tur fll1' 
able conc.-rnin 11 of the tar ent.rpri•• , so t i  1 dit:ficult 
to Jud e why o , 1 floe 1f<>ul.d Q t · ente:r-
pri • .  The otre.um teaces ot oo.e o l  th1 . g,o n i s  known. The tUlily 1 1  ve 
on the dge or a .s•all ci·ty ln eentn.l South Duo\ • !h• bu band rke 
ror the :r.aUro d.. Fo the :.: 15 ye the te ha ra1 · d sever.· 
lnlltd!'ed turk97s each ye r to lem . t the f ·1 inco ••  Xn 19, . · ti. 
teted 39' turkqe . !hi exyple _q typical of tho ·• ho n.ie• 
1• • than 500 tvuya d coasider it their 1n entAll'pr. ·u,_ 
or the 86 d that rais.iag turkeys · . not their 
tan ent rpr1 • it p an t t . y ere t wives- Yho 
Qoek tor pin money eh in the way . o t of them k•ep a tn cbicknie 
In this group t . 1 .. t halt ve d lea. than fiy . are . rt.ace la 
ftlain tlu'ke,s. %t la po ·  1 le t . t r expttet 
q.pec! their flocu 1n • ture·• So · grc r 1 prefer to build up 
their flock o"Yer m.ua · r ot ye.�• th r th plung 1n all ·t once 
into a btlstn· that th.,- . ·• not too t . lU 
turk-, · rr•, 62 perc. t aid at 
tu'kef'e re their tt · ri •, 1l 38 · �o• t did 
ot. oon lder turkey• tb.•1� aeJ.n lbJ' 1n thi . oup, . .  tic. 
W.Ul7 . ()£ ho raise l•B·I than lt, S00 turkeys O not OD der t� 
their tu enterpri , bltt ·th•• one at • .i.r In diver tt1•d 
taning operation.. ·• gro r . 
Katt7 ot th 
lik thi ' • • • of n ral • 
.tr t 
· ot th•1r till '11. th ur. y • 
Ot 'thie group the -�• age aiH tloek n. . J 400 tuzike., in 19Sl Unlea 
the ha exb belp the t , a nook ot thl h• i fu11 
tim$ oper t.ion . Ho 1 ver, one o. r ho did not oon 1der turkeys as 
coimnerclal producer ,II raise 'turkeys · a mar .. ·t tor th ir grain and to 
diversify their !arming ope . t1on. 
Fin oing is important to the tur· .... .,, gro r b8eause of th 
rela·tiv ly lar .e caah outl y per bird. The cost of raisin turkey 
to 198 days 1 bet · on 4 and 5 doll rs p r bird ( ta.bl 12) . 11 












24 • • 
28 2 d 78 
ACTU· tL COST F PRODUOTION 
Co (.·t  Per Head 
- l 03 
1 23, 
1 .44 -· 1.,, ... 1.sa 
2.16 ... 2.44 




tigure doe not include th l bor or eost. · f equipment. Over h lt ·Of 
all . outb D · ota turkey gr.o r· contacted in th _ · rrey ti.nano p rt 
of th co t · of ri i 1n ... turk ys . 
am loo .. o - er . o  not ti.tin.no to a e 
27 
out in 3.e 13 , onl )5 orce of th -r uc rs his grOllp did n7 




0 to 499 23 
SO · & Up JO 
o le ,1 
tinanoin • 
aT4»'a e for all f 
195 -1951 
o. q of · 
Gron o Oron,re Ibo Growers Who 





oap who id 1n ce in. l9Sl eted n 
ore urkqs t th 
cash ou.tla:, of ·pp�xlmat.ly l , SOO ch>U.re it 1 po ible at th••• 
ere 1K>uld not r is• as · 't.f!' turk 
· 11 .ble 
unl s.e so t1nane1n •a de. 
W& so noticeable i-1 e in the num r ot QO.mm.erc1al 
gro eT ho fin ced in 1951, wt not in l9SO . It 1 � 1bl th_ this 
oau ed. by more tinancin . Ming m de nll bl& in 1951. · ne of th• 
l . rger r ed co p 1ee I ho d1d not tinan,oe prior to 19,1 , 1n coop·· r tion 
th , ·snk a very .. . gre · 1 ve in get ting· gro e.r to xpan · the-!?" 
by f1nnno1n pa1rt ot heir turkey enterpr.-11:e . is 111 
t.'. e system lleed b:,r most l n<ters , . ribed by an mplo7 
· ot . ban enga d 1n lend!n . .  mori.ey to turkey erid broiler pt>Nl't t Th• 
toll tia turkey end brOiler s· eci · list tor a feed eo11pan7 doe-a all ot 
\he contact ffl'>rk.. He Ti . 1 ta the raiser and ge·ts a i ed copy of the 
v rious to s n ed . At pre ent h is gett ing a lull eet or pa� , on 
the fir t ll'iai t .  Att r a oonrerence bet een th eciali t and the 
bank. the applicat·lon iS •1th•r aeeepte<l or rej•oted... It r j•cw4• the 
atir• set. cf pape.rs a�• ntumed or destroyed. It ·ca•pted, the 
pllcat1oJt 1 taken •without veeouree• if it. s•m• a good eredlt, rl.ek, 
or •with recourse• if they aN ••• .rtnaneially mt a\Ul " ·to be •  
reaaonable risk. AU the paper a a •with r•cour ·-e"  deal 1 em.doraed 
by th• teed oo� pan7 and puantetd by th•• A limit · of' . 3 .00 :. r .. ult 
••• ueed during the 1951 se-a on. lost p� j ct . are fin ed on thia 
liJtli\ ot t3 ,00 p r bird tor the entire tlook. Ir the tt,applloatton• 
abo'tnt tha't the grow ·r . doee uot need · :, .oo p r b1:rt1 ,. th• • tia ted a unt 
ho . 011 the •a plication" 1 used• 
.l pro•is ory note for the proposed _ t ( 13 . 00 tiaea the number 
or turkeys to be re.1 -4) 1s  sighed by th. grower and reeeipt is iTen 
him to aho• th t th1 .1 tor collateral . rpo • onl.7. fhi.s aote dre:wa 
no 1n tenet and 1 tU d aw '3 in th ban tor •at•-keepin Th.e 
ha.\t-1 aorigage i filed in the coun.\Y where the turk•7s are located .' 
T e  collater l not is · us&d because th cbatt l mort 
a n  t • 
A the grower kes pure s s for feed, inbur ce 
· oth r u .  plie , he signs romiseory note for th et l 
st de erl 
poul. ts , nd 
- t  which 
d.r ·ws interest until matur1 ty or the d te pat • · · e e ·v ce · . e 
1d a . inst the co i tm: · t or coll teru no e an 1 
u. to the ount ·d char .e against the 
1 mortt . e 
amount to a 
powers over the commit nt must be guaranteed by t e te eo panJ'• 
Growers · ith lar tlQcks rule r not .bl to get alon withl'III' 
ou.t so e fluaneing. One gro _ er ent 1n th q,u.e tion air 
ov r ten thoueand turk y · 1n 19Sl. It is obv'iou -that 
grow•rs are not ueuelly' in tbe po 1 t:ion to mi the ppronra .. te 
torty thous d dollars needed to. grow flock or ten thou and turkey.a ,  
LibeJ"al flnan•:in . . ll ai� o help the l !lo o • • · · d hi 
te ri . e h ,ti! he w1 to dO o • The ount . er bi d t t at 
· g cie 1 bout 60 p l"oent, of th• total coe'tt ot ra.1 inc 
1 bor and • 12.ipment. 
Fi c1n ot broil• in o •P tione or • count 
• ell . • 
U . to the u ed to tin nee ur in . u · Dakota 2 -' 
Ther re �ome minor variat.lons etween a · otions , but b s1.eally the 
sy tems used lsewhere toT b�il rs a� �omewbat the am•• 
A1Aatr � OU L-!! S 
30 
he amount of :roti t the gro•&r derive.a fro th• en erpr1 e depe· . da 
to a gre t xten t upon where a o· Qr sell the f 1n1sh•d turk.ey·s . , 1 
gron:rs, partioul .rly thos-e with small noeks, will tt-empt to sell as. 
many . .  s possible to loeal consumers to inereaee net . returns tro theil" 
tloc _ •· Tho, e fli th a CQtlple ot th�u and uauru.ly sell directly to a 
processor. Some w1 h very l ge flo.eks will ha"f'e them cueto dr· •·••d 
and bt ·ped to the . ea.stem m .  ·l"kets to be aold b7' a brok•r on a 
eommi sion b ai • At le.ast one proce aor in South Dakota handle tbe 
tur e-:,e for the ·•H1·s on pool ba 1 • He· proce'8e&s t • ·turkey nd 
hips th m to b'i . broker 1n ew !or • All o the birda re · old on 
�ade ba.s·i ,. and th nT reealve th . f\ul t,. m1nu · p:roc sing 
and eo 1 ·ion chaJigee .  So e power 1n th . t ar . re well eati, tied 
1th this  qate , but oth r like t ·1 $91 for c h when tb• k•t 
pl'1De . ·1 t, th•• 
·ttt gro •rs s 11 to more th one · outlet. Table 14 bowe th t 
t e all flock o . ra •• to avor o e outl· t, _ though ,, rcent or 
the u d t o outlet • Only 8 perc•· t u three outl t • 0,£ tho 
who uaed o ou.tl t,  70· percent old direot to the coa . . er. 
J'or th• co · rc1 l produc•r·s ,  in oo. raet to th all producers ,  
see to b4J •••17 d.1str1bu a to uabel' ot ark. t outlet 11ud., 
O 499 
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d1 oun for 
1 ,  otc • ) ,  will hold th . blrd and try to ll them to 
I O h 
Th 8 bird 
s. loo · 
tore. 
tor l · "1 · 
h . •  
thl tl t th t it 
lblll\7 or 




ot the btH' ot -irds 
th 0 
u 
in 1911 roce e d about 200 1 000 or roughly two-third t the total 
production fo'f th State-.. For the a all floclc o, ei,e out-of.state 
proce·&eors , local hole ale, a eonBW1er, we· ot equal iaportance a 
Size 
T · BLB 1S • TYP or RI.ff Ot.rn.ET USJm BY 
SOUTH DAKO TU . EI GRO · _ I 19,1 
umbe·� 
32 
ot ot ireot to 
Flook B•Rl�•s Gsmeww: 
0 to 499 23 14 6 6 6 
' Up 31 26 8 12 12 
otala 5.4 40 l4 18 18 
For &rO r in the co erclal hr: cket the local proee eor ne 'by 
t -r the most 1aportant outl.et cl out-ef.-•tate proo• ora th lea t 
b_ rtant. One-third ot these cro re. sold all o·t their turkey . to 
looal roceaeors . on• old ll ot h1 turicq to out-ot-1 te 
proe•· sore, hich ::, cco t tor the 1 ·i- n ber of ale to holes le 
and oo uer outl•t . South l) ot ha no l r.- citiee . The - fore, 
South Dako·ta turkey wer h · onl;y limi ed loc 1 
though 117 producers report h Yin old turkey loc 117, the actu 
nwnber of turkey old th1 w y 1 t ·irly 11 ., 
Tb to wbieh producere m t their tur ey i 
O.er b lt of the producer 
roent ot the ro care sol · all of their bird dr· s ed while 29 . ereen 
. .  ld so e dressed d so e al.1 ve. Dreseed include "Nttw Yol"k • aed• 
in relation to the total etate production. . ( t ble 16 ) .  
TAJ3L 16 . GRO , . .  MAB.KE · a  TUrutE!SJ 
R ALI E 
Stse H ber 
of ot 
n,a Rt1:J,&1t 
0 499 23 '57 13 
,oo u, )1 52 6 42 
0 le ,4 54 17 29 
Th . percent ot wa who r et both .1 • 
•rci 
ot po rket ll ot their bird dre aed , bll.t 42 per ent 
p 30 pe:ro• . or h 
gro er sell 11 of tbe1r bi'rd dressed while onl, 13 ·eroent el1 both 
torm • or thi pou ho rk ted all o bird dresae only one 
flocks there do an' ·e m to be e.n relation bet .en liae o f  floe 
in wh t torm the, aell their turkeys .  o e of th ••TY l tloolc 
owne·r$ 11 all of thei� birds d:re:taed, . 11 117 l rp 
· tlooke sell alive and dres ed.  ttny of the a aUer noek 1n th1a 
po p sell all birds alive or all dr s ed or both .  
PB.IO BIDS -� EI V  t,D BY GROWUS 
Th number er r1c otter.· e. grotrer reoei-. for hi birds 1 verr 
indicative of the .m. •t- lhen the d .. . d ii! · trong, 'wyers ge·t out 
in-to the t1eld nd b1d on the tlocks . In a deolinin ow i-
almo· ·a-t b s to, beg the . roces . · r to n e price b.e 1 will1n to p r 
A grower wl th 1 rg• tlock usu ly rec•! Tes . ore price ofter . there 
are . ewral ad•· tage to buyin _ a large tl.ock. Coste of picking thea 
p at th farm a eller tor , lar flock than for 1ck1ng u.p ev ral 
to m u.p on · ·b1pment.,.. The tw-key in l rp. floe'k will 
u. ·all.T be aon uniform than turkey . t'ro · a Te!' !looke. In table 17 
it shown that in 1951 l oat 90 per ent of the coaercl l look otmere 
reoe1Ted two or more bids <>n theil' tloolt 1 11hile about 7S r� . t o 
th ll floek owner• received to or or bid.e . In 19SO the difference 
ls •••n ao�e tr1k1ng. Onl:, a 11ttle over 5 -rcent of the l flock 
owner reoeind o bid or . ore , hil ov•r 8; ere t of tbe oo ci. 1 
'iae tl ck era received two or · r bi.els . 
The de ed tor turk91s pp ars notice · le .. ffec on he 
nu.abet- ot price offers ower will rece1• tor hi turkeys . Some 
· 5  
7 • DI lti BU, I N OF GRO ". 
E � Ii&t RECEIVED .o 
lumb&r 
ct 
11 . - Rum : 
12,2. rl9St .i L .  
0 10 499 16 u 45 '6 18 0 0 2S 56 11 6 0 
,oo & Up 29 2, 12 60 16 8 4 4 24 41 24 7 
Totale 4.5 l6 22 ,1 l.2 6 3 ll J6 )l 18 4 
, we:rs co plained th t, 1n l9SO the, had diffieul.t1 1n .. . · rtin. , the1:r 
b1J"d:s .  Th d ··and tor h :vy toms w light. The price pre d bettten 
to•• d hens 11' 
th 
out •f the o1v1Uu m 
tbo 
te in l 950 than in 1951 In l 950 th epre d a . 
or baa.,,. to s d•vi lop d.  fhe Arrr, ' 1n  
e 1ot 
presented 1n ta\>le l.7 it ie noted that whil 4, 
roen ti of th• all tlec own••• ' �oe1ved o e pr1c ott r 1n 
l 9Sl Thi 1 not entirely 
r - n ·to the t1r t bltyer the o oour1e - t 
;6 
will be hi� nly bid tor the year. Thos w1th flock of le than one 
hundred birds m&)' not t..i th t it is worth the troubl to eontaet . oN 
than one buyer., 
Conmtere1 l turkey «ro••r received. ore price otters \ban those 
with emall tlooke., In 1950 12 percent received on17 ou bt.d and by 
19�1 this h d dropp d to 4 percent. Large flock owner r more 
ggree ive in g tttn bide on their bird•, p rticularly· 1f they depend 
solely or mainly on turkeys tor their income . They are usually mot"e 
oqudn\ed with the arket ooadi tion and kno . it the buyer la bidding 
c,lo· • to the e.r et price. But t · e n �r or bi . oeive · by the 
l r sro••r is leo . T&rn to exte t by • -mount of ctirlt,' 
in the , r et ju· t s the f £lock owner ie f ected by th • 
elem t.  
·1n 1951 ome ot th proce aors h d !1 l . en out t,,yln to line up 
tloek s e rl id-Julr . �. •••r uth , kot proceeso a b d � rmJ' 
contr ·eta • So e pror,usors h d to rk h rd, to ine up flock th t woula 
• •t Govemaen t t, , _ t pr1 • th t uld al . 11 ttle pro!1 \ at 
th• contr ct pr1oe. Lat in tht · et1ng • on so ot these n 
ere b d put to me t commitia nt o that eY n the l& .t producer 
rec 1Ted plenty ot bid . 
CHAPTER IV 
SOU I D OT . ERI . T IM POULTRY • RKET N 
Th South 
rlaeat in 
t State Colle riment tation carried out an 
rket newe serrlce on the local l ·vel durin . the 19,1 
turkq • et!ng ae son. ·The xp :riences gained wer helptul 1n c • . r.. 
ain1ng the be .t precedu 1n carrying out a full c rk t n"• 
enioe hOU:.d th$ opporllln1t7 pre ent itself 1n the near future. 
t the probl d roe . res outlin d 1n th following ch p er 
., , • c sh in.came to · uth Dakota r rm rs fo.r poultry d eggs 
• ceede 30 aillion oll r r 7ear • t 1 an port nt 'I' rt of the 
ca b 1.nCOlle. It will beoome ven ore important th trend to11Ud1 
co •·roi t•ation ot th• poult,q indu•tr, continu • •· Co e:roial i1ed 
1ta b v reaul · d in lnore •-' tereet in prio in.fonaation. 
Co eroi-1 pro .e•r ar .. 17 eh rncened t oause an exu ent 01" 
iiwo per pound or per doun o.f •11• can . tk• the differ, n • betn• 
j · t et,tin · by d good protu.. Local price ·1.ntoraation 11 nr, 
l po t to Soa Dakot f era• 
ORG lz.t.TtO O LOCAL ET 
Th ti'rat re ulr ent tor th1a t ot •nic• ie good reli bl.e 
eouroe ot 1at t1on. Good aourc•• ot into tio are 1apor d 
difti er al con ot 1- . \he r · rter . d hia 
be t sour · ot into_ t1o on th loo&l l Yel. · Th• NpOl-' _ !' ht.ml 
-e aev 
most cas a to cooperate 
• -· e . proee _ r ro�e the 
ever, th y · ould be a .ttu.red th t the 
o • roo•• or • 
r l\tot t to Ye out pr1.ce intona.t1on on the poad tbat 1 t would 
give -bh tr· co•p lto1re undue dvantac• •  A proce it0i- who deea not ow 
tay 1n bu - ine· - • .,..,,. lon • 
eae lt po ibl to u ·e 1nfonatton ppl.1 by 
tioa reo l••d f-N·_ proc• •� ·• It our 
,-,.r1tn.o• this pas·t. s• SOil th t th1 type 0£ infoi,aatlon 1s he to. 
•1th 
to be o� any Yalu tor C\Jl'Tent p:ric• 
direct �• erd. 
al.thou.fb th• Iowa Turkey Market port 
.•m� b:o the Peder · tate 
·spread onr eon iMr bl• 
�• ei..-.d one • w 
· Seniee in Dea loJ.n• • Io 
• • 1 Pie-re• , H.O. , Te ohl• , • • , 
• torkt WU & · n , ho. ,  1949 
o e tur s,a h-o South D. ot ._ 
info tion • s co sid•red to be ot 
�;o..c,ted in low.a,  o · t thi 
ue to grower ho 11 •• neu the 
,towa borde,:,. UP-to-cl inf or ation n tu tu.Nts ,  tor ge and othes-
1ntonation oan be ad• Tail ble to the grower with tbe: use of the wiN 
aeni.oe. Thia type ot info tion would only be of limited use to the 
ci-o. i- , aino. �'l.e1r 1ntere_ t are in local price • Tb co t ot • wire 
aenlce ma:, uot Justify its use. This 1!-Wld h to be det$n1ned by' 
hat Y lue it would he to a pe.J-ticular ea, 
Th• reporter b�ma•lt should ·••P we .1 intonaed o� itP-t0-Qate 
m · terial t a, be of o e ue to the tu,.key er. · tloo , 
t d-price r -tio , etc . , r type of info 
to the F01fftr.. ·Th l!'e ire :7 souree · for thi i to tion., n 17" 
u. · ent or Api.oult�P•, r ed compani•s ,. Agricultural Colle • , 
.-tc-, rkq p,,..-r do not lway- · lua.•e .•cea,a to thi 1n ·ormat1o and 
th r.porter c r fer to it in hi r po�t sp o• ndt•• 
To ob tn li t of turkey er se• ral sc,uro• , ere inv U-
,. ,f .· oorapani . .  d h toheri• e-ith P loo, ted in South 
Dake or d.oln bu.sin•sa 1n thi t to wore con tae\ed . 1.'hese Cru•;1cq1 
d14 not b..a•e vat7 u.sehl list ot. t ·flY ••r • Count,- Agent wer _ ,of 
o h lp, , ticul ly 1 1.0 e eount1•• wher• l r · n ber of 
located. Th be t 11 t or grower wa ob� ed fro e South o 
key Growers aoo1at1on 'the Ust o ned tbe Gr<>"2'a soc1at1on 
al. inclu ed h tcherie , t deal-er , buy' rs end other . pl.e who 
11\ees in some capaoi ty 1th turkey gro rs . 
OOLLECTIO , /d,YSIS A. D DI TRIBfJTION OF ,�"'·�., .... .... uO  D A 
Spe nd accuracy .re . the two rim factors in pric rapQrting• 
eo�,•u 1n aollectin inform tion nd distribution , but bo • , , 
. ccu.ra te r portin 1 · r quhed of the re · . ·  ·rter.. Curr·. n t rio•s e wh ·t 
� grower need • Ir the inform tion 1 no lon er new , 1 t i hi tor, 
· .  d has no iued1at. nlue . 
Cont otq 1'0oe rs by telephone 1 . th t · test way to 1,t 
info ti.on. They ahould be contact•d on the day that the infonaation 
1 bll bed. ·The repo:rt.r should not . a.it for th proce to�• to tmd 
in th in!'orm tion . They ar u ually very bu , but if cont• ted by 
t•l• hoae they will cooperat · by suppl7ing the 1ru'o:rm ,tion needed. 
e inform tion 1 ·  coll ot , it should be an&lyae 
very c- re.tully. If my ti res •• to be out of line it is be t to 
oheok c to the o · roe for confirm ti.on. Th re r er hould e,cerci 
c that his perBOnal o inion does no.t bi .s th · intorm ti.on in . '1' • :Y• 
en tttn the rices into to tor ubli hin , th ran e ell e 
th pr1c pre ant ehoul be ot i the ran i re th 
te c•nt All to oft n ju t th rang uoted. If tb1 18 11 that 
i av 11 ble t th ot cours 1 mu t do detinlte price 1 very 
de 1rabl In order to rive at · fi e 
bo ght • 1 t 1 n ot bird th proces or 
bought an ho oh id tor ea.eh l t. 
d in di t,i,1 bntion 1.s of th u o · t 1lll or enc•.  Pr ted 
terial, no tter how it 1)'  ·1stributed., 1 tt mt  , 1y hi tory by the 
- � c111 ti e nilable tor 1 tribution chos· 
8 th& day £or · lie tion bee · ,use of the poor . rural ' •a.ii erYlc• 1n 
41 
o e ect!.ons of the Stat • Some gro r onl1 ge · 11 tbrM tiile1t 
w•ek • ond•7i ednesd 'Y', and id Y• By mail1n on rrtday ali grGNP8 
r ceiva th re n on  Monday mom1ng,. :&lob re. would ot ' eou-re nr;,, 
dependin on local conditions 'to determ1n the till• to r  le • report• 
-- . 
All proee ,ore ere cont cted by telephone PF1dq afternoon at 
l t .30 �·· end usually .11 call nr compl ted by 2,30 p • •  The 
intoma�lon as proce ·sed and miaeop-aphed and delivered to the Brook!nge 
poet of�1o by 5 •00 p., .• tn:t-0 st1on other than cur.re t prlc• :n weekly 
del1ver1e to procee r n a e· bled 1n the min • 1 llow d the 
entir ternoon to be dffO'ti to cu · t ark oondl tion 
Durl.ng the ea n wo to a r. us d to report local prie deltn 
1es tollowin exarlple r• the t type us d 
T DD OR! 
bout 10,300 thi ... 
• 0 �  1 h 9 re priced ]7 to 
'9j , t 3 • o • 1 oung toms eN pr.le 29 to 331 • 
Buyers re cri tloal of' ni t tor t sh, 
stly l/2 to l . h1gb.er for hen , 
Th1 · ••• 
ff a 
nth go 
i . t 
R ·8 ±.,I l�q § 
Hana• Mostlr Voluae 
41.-44 32 .. ,..,6, 34-3, 12,800 
42.44, 43-44 3S-J7 36.-)71 ,.900 
39-43• 41-42 32•3S 3 341 l3 t000 
•aa9n . witch to the ml t57st w s d•• Thei-
d or infonaa\loa cart be put into 
• it ea1 bl• to ote prie•• of ••• d month 
gafl the gro ·r at a gl oe tbe tNDd · . t prices were t&k.18. • 
t, bi.ch 
Cll.Al11ER V 
S SERVIC , 
Th·. type of bto · at1on. nt out to grower.s . hould be ven c · ful 
omi · tdw t1on ly . ter1 . l th t is helpful to a jonty or th. . 
should be , blis ed turk go er · e inter ated in a•?t ty • ot 
inform ·tion. Ap ro · tel7 90 pero t ot all the ue . tionn 1 . a 
r turned indi · ·i.d th t •local arket rtce _ " er . of primary int.ere t 
a sho·wn in table let . About. 66 percent ot the gr(\ rs indic ted t 





o, ,to 499 22 21 10 10 6 ll u 2 
�00 11· � 24 1, 17 21 24 l 2 
' b  a Sl 45 2J 27 27 3, 30 4 
·•o tloe> int r \ion• • th lr econd oic•• Xt i 1 , ifi en t th t 
while s, percent or the co . cial rodue a imdic ted 
/ 
info a ion• only SO p re• t ol t · • tloc group thought it 
port ·t: .  · • thir ·mo t important �TP• tor th• p A _ a - ol 
'l'h1 -pped .o h• econ · t t)'P8 
. r ock · up, t third in illpor c to the coaeroi l 
pro eera,. To the eommeroi l producer •etorap 111:to· at1on• 1• 
a parently blportat with 72 percent 1nd1catiag \hat pret.wenc. . ile 
onl.7 27 pe-roent ot ihe tam flock poup thou.pt it po�t 
ti 1• of cow:"•• lmpo .eible to 1nc1ud• 1n maFket report eye17thillg 
th · •ach pow r d• 1ro • Ho••••r, .tn the r• ma or t.bl qn-ey 1 t 
la .apparent that ·cer typea· of inf& · · tion ·re u •ful to 1t0r people 
than ethera. Th• thNe mo t  impor ant t,pes ot iaformatiou tor turkq 
gronre, . indicated, an local :rket p ice , outlook info t1on, 
4 teed--pP1o i- t o 
DIST - Btrl'I 
How po er rea•!••• .t..nfo t1on 1 r t bee 
ot d1 tribu. ion. There r .  three to istr1bll 
ee of th• s eed 
et • r df.o , 
nn•pe.pttl', and uke •••let •r• 410 i of cour•• the t teat, but 
th• nr l not alway• able to pencl till•- 11• 1n the radio during 
the daytill r od when · an - ally aaed.  Printed 
mat.rial uaully Mcome hlatoJ:7 bJ' th• tlm• en• 1' · nc•1n it. It ie 
alble that 'th pow•:rs were ao "hat b1aeed in t.heu anewera inoe 
o•l• rke n urin- the 1951 turkey • so 
Th1 a· sent out by outh D o S · te Coll 
er · ent 








() to 499 2, ,o 13 'J7 
,oo. ' tJp Jl , ·26 0 74 
Tot 8 '4 28 6 66 
etae from the t ct ·th t ·mo t of th e po . ·rs re e1Ye 1fMltly newepa . s 
th•t et th•� p\lbliah o poul tr, .et ric or if th do 1 1 the 
ducers in 1c ted t at th u t ep per •re e 1rabl • bout 
74 ericent ot the e .  e:roi&l ·r<>ducer 
table 
tudy th m 
entl7 th · t ta £!.•• the o erator cha.n • to 
.t. when be ha.s the ti.a• · 4 it l . gb·•• h · · recori · eo 
. t he o&n check baok a t 
th · u-ket has been .• 
ke or ' the t nd or 
Radio 1 , of cour e tb• bee edt tor e edy distribntio • It the 
�er1mn.t curied on by · ttth Dakota State College durin the turltt,7 
•ting eaaon b d inclu ed the 11 · • of io it 1 . po •1ble that mor 
d 117, 
,a CY 
, suft1c1 nt 
ISTRIMJ'!IO OF I , BT 
t n weekly 
point d out 1n table 20. Th q,u t1on, ttHo• 




0 to 499 
,oo Up 
Total.a 
, , UDO! OF PUBLICATION , DESIRED 
, Nr l'requeno, 
ot ���;...- AJI������-.. ... 
llft.UIII 
°4!ar�� °'"'� 
22 18 14 68 
31 U, '' 52 
Sl 1, 24 61 
e lY$1 four ohoieee · 
1.y 1 •• :, • d moatbl.y. Ion of th po r tho t 
tb t moa thly • e often ouga. Bo, this 1 t as be dNpped fr, the 
s•r•d with ,soile � " . , anal.7 ,1 • Thi question ay 
r port o the ark_ t. 
:pproxa tel7 68 p reent o:t the t tlock. oner, thou t weekly 
· y r•port. Ot tti. ·grou- h<\> prefer · d 11� r�p0rt, all ,rith the 
exoeptioa ,ot on• · · d tlocke l rger than the t-l.vera.1e tor the group. 
App&Nm'tly the l rger the tlook he more inter st 1n .  or . trequent 
JD r et •epon · • 
In the o •rd. l tlc,ok fJ'O� 52 · n t thought th 
47 
report • s d•s1r· ble, ad only 13 p reu.t 1nd1oat.ed a p:retenno• fo·r · 
dail7 i-eport. Of tbose wh t vored daily · report only one ha noek 
l· rpr than the aYera tor the gro.u •· th _  ad.gn1ticamt polnt in. th 
aiunrera o the oommerci 1 up • the 5 e�oen.t who thought the. 
.-,�weekly would t1t th•lr n ed, • - - •kl7 r ria on the other 
t produce, sueh · eg , ti.t the farmers habit of co g to ton. trio• 
a ..... !he. F·ed•�al-S ate ll&riCe · N••• S rT10e o,f. Des tnea, l�n, ueett 
this theory and bli•ed . poul. try ket report on Tue· d•1• and id � 
be a.u•• t ere ua.117 come. to town on edne d '¥ nd turdt.7. Ho : •••r, 
ttu-uy gro •r do ot brin. the turkeys into town and theJI tore it u7 
aot be nec.a•ar:r to bliab t.urkq report •1- _ kl.7. 
Turkey marketing la  hl hlJ' al and ei 11aed but if 1t u 
incl e4 h a re . r or poul.tr, and • •• then of cou.rH • 1-N• ly and 
daily _ ul.d be acceptable. 0'8\lally if turkey arketing info tion i• 
h _ dl d agency already repo - 1n oth•r poult.ry pro uc , th-ey o 
not !.Delude tur rye until bo1tt Oetober fir t. Th• m· _rketin · o 
turkeys 1• getting le>n er aeh year ,o t reporting nc1e 1ho\tld · 
adJu t th ir reportin . to fft the need tor • - 11 r r. eta. 
48 
u� . ULH s F :souTH D . EPOftf 
Th l t t.o . ettons in the .,ebedule may contain . ou b ·• Sina• 
tlle South Dakota urkey ·. were b.ad t1 ver r ce1 v d m· ars:et prl·• intona­
tion on th loc · lf.Jffl, they were indeed happy ;1th the. etTioe •ad• 
uaile.ble to th· dvtn.g th• 
aj.orlty indioated that 1t e h lptul.. The co erotel producers baoke4 
the re . t 100. perceat. So of the fa · fiock o ers w. ·i1e not re 
· of the project a shoe in ble 21. 
0 to 1.99 
500 & 1J 
TABLI 21. S. 1 . RO TO HELPrtJLlf 











a-•�i th t e r port provided souro of inf'o tion 
that • eftr a Uabl 1a p· •v1ous year • South D · o· turkey -�'5·-­
never h d ac •s• to · oh 1 form tic:m and th• 1s little it m17 
doubt that it was helptul Aocord1ng to tabl• 22 t jorlty in 1c te 
th• repor contahed 1nfomatio th t ,r . not a.• il ble to. th• previousl7. 
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T L 22. OPLNl o· GOO O V . . Itin. 







G to 499 21 
SOO & Up 29 
,o ·  s "' 
D!d . eeldy Turkey . · ·ket Report· troa So . th Dakota .. 
s .· te CoU.g Pro.dd• Yn 1th It1tormat1on Th t ·u 







CH ·PTF.R VI 
co lP rrt-o IN' T. SOUTH D .. D 
lT l\ ATIOH P O a'n,1 �··�\.�olf &,  ....... , . .... ...,,LUU.ft, 
THE BUYI · G IDE 
rel ti Velf f l. ge p:-0(J9SS01" ha.ndl the bw.k of 
the t e · total pro . ct1on o turkey • las ot t e plant 
th•· ?4atern h&lf ot the State. tfh. l . pst pl.ants re loo to in 
1e eton 1 terto ( 2. ) ,  te ell, oux :r ls,  and 1nne-r. 
i clu ino turkeys . th . t 81"8 rueked in f joinin stat.e . The 
ppn:x atel7 
plant of' ppro 
d1 ut 60 
J. t 
of total 
. ,ooo, th 
· ooa · 1n on to· · , all o r 
·ea o at l • t 6o 1  (ti 1) � 
200 11 
er 1 r pro • sor. the . itu-
d in 'h h t o  the three turk& CUl are or in eh 
Tidnit:, •. 
Th• n· produ .e bqe · uler d 
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Figu re 1 Ea.c h ( .., )  repre s ent s one grower.  The s e  246 growers rai sed 
ov e r  r-107o of the  19 52 S outh Dakota tu rkey crop . 
· · : .. · : J·liJ rs i s s eton . .  \ � - - . · · 1 ' · : :. \ . . � ;  =: . •  : �--]�t 
• • • -r • \· 
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'6 I �-;-)_ , •!.&!: Sioux Fa lls 
rh e numbers  a re the locations of tu rkey proce s s or s :  @Si s s et on, @Wat e rt own , 
l17s iou x  Falls , �-;-winner .  
o.ea r n for thi 1 
1 no · . rof1te.bl• · · h 
th t 1t 
l 
. loo :bed n 1 r $ouro• of urkey , it 1 
ot ha•• r. · ct.al - ouro• . ffn•H•'PV' 
on large -=-� ... - <ire . g tion (flgure l) , 
In addition to loeal ·i:,q. , buyer- ham 111· •· ot _. · nd low � 
• In return 80lD of tb l cal 
ni� iltttilng · te lu t 
, -,.a re him,e O\l t of a . • o� nPB'll'lfl'lllt 1rt fer l)rocea i 
..,.,.n,u, but l t 1 be't i •. l _ ,:ge 1 
w total · , �otion . 
0 
ana an neop1•abl-4't a· 
ct Wlmter (ti l), . 
., 
IJO 
l ' ·P . - � 
Jori 
· � · � h � tu.lite,' Ol"O(tUC 
............. -.... a.nc , Sioux 4 
e t • s�rl - · of 
UUIIIM:J- ot 
ao .,..._"' __ __.. in ...,rt••� Jll'l"a1AR -
cl• 1o , 
18 
tUJtkey • to r ote leg!sl.ation t , rab to th turke, 
industryJ to 11 irt in c.olleotin , d iatribtltin , nen 
m _ri 1 ,  a etin . info tion _ d o her info tion .bout 
the turkey lndust:ry .. to romote tnrkey- . reee rch and esis · 
its members 1- tti g . th• l>en :.allab1 1ntormat1on on 
turker bre -in ,. rat l and m et1ng ethQ • •  a 
• Sou.th Dakota soc1at1on, 1 t is not marketing 
a•eoctaUon. Its objeotive is to �trengthen tile barg. iil1 pe11 10n of 
ower brough 1. prond knowled and mutual a 1 tance. 
Hi SOU DilOT 1U 
Th _  '.boir• aeription show th the South D ot turk y . it t 
•• no conro to th• theor•tio · · picture ot a. pe�teot.ly' eo ti t1 •• 
ket, both 
are CODO$l'ned In perte tly co ti tive m ket bo th bu1' r an.d 
·t,h s•l1•rs are o numerou th t th ir 1n 1 rtdu 1 ct1 'Vi ;y (buy1n d 
It  e fairly obT1c>u th t 
f r  
. rowers ,  but 1 rg c 1 roducti n . d or · ,izin of  grower 




able him to ho.Ve voic in he p�1C• det . nD,ift• 
It � ther tore b re istic to az wa th t the � oce · ore in 
South D ota o . ay re no t cin a rfeotly co ti ti 
contr s·t to the 1 :uation hich they probably encount red several y,e ·rs 
ago . It ay rt notin that hi it'1 t1o · contr t · th the 
utb ot ehicke 
nua.erous , . nd ·with 
d 1n try • 1 r .  sc e 
,- other · icul tural 1n u tri s .  
not 
It hs.s becm in�d out by th . eeono 1 t w. H.  icholli t ,t 'fll.fln1 
iC\ll. tur 1 rk ta . :r c r ct Ti ed. n the buying end by aonopol 1 tic 
( op ni ·tic)  
•It h beco e incre · 1n 7 vi en to b n.. 1cul t-
ural th t yp1c l:r, 
the Wilber o� pr c•s 1n tt i rg , r ti 
domln.ate 
·etive t • 
•en indaatry, often 1d1d 
oc t1o • .• 3 
b tted by 
Th• . u key in ":uetry 1n his t te 1 
eyer, not • s. to de or1be th• turkey 
d · .Jt pl · • It 1 , how­
cono1 • eYer l 
id• in 
er uro the 
ava11abl u ly) or monop ony . ie oli ointa 011t 1 3a 
"Th .t pure buyin e m · ti tion 
tion , like . onopeon e,.p.d n1 nopoly, re e:x:trem e e be com 
ob1rlioua if e try to think of actual x mples h!ch m et 
th rigors of our ef1n1t1ons .  Tru , gricultur 1 pro­
duction i ueh th condition 
ppro ch those of pure comp ti t1on . !he organi atiem ot 
larg - ea1e eooper ti 
common ethod of ttempting to e · c pe theee condition . 
d pu�e competitio n hi,- r in probably mo t .elo ely 
approached by' the oo odity xohange ( such ,ur wb. at) . Bat 
eyen . an 1n at this 1 true, 
taken by · ddl•• bet en ch a c tnl-tnarket exoh nd 
country point 
In gen ral, theretor,e, 
in o 
w e cond w y in  
r ly eompetitiTe conditione + 
would Xpect to find that, 1n the 
re· eblln pu:r eo �tt t1 
nopeo 1a· ic and 0011 • 1tive 
le ents . y be llo ed w.v\;IVJ.l 
or buy r otter 1 ent!c 
dlfte et eervicea .  Alwm· tt• 17, an ay h t prod;u re ·• 
refer nee o er his riv a tt outl t for their t 
duct nonexistent, light ., or :rked., Sl..1.oh pre£ reno•• 
be du to loo t1on 1 ersonali ty, r · t tion , or "f\ 
such soo1olo ,ie t otor a communit· ·ride . 
no such pr ·terenees 1 com etition is  pure (provided al o 
that th · n ber of buyers i 1 ge) - b n th re 1· any 
de ee o producen• pr.eference te . er, e ch buyer h 
certain control or his own sourc• of supply, �ubj et, ho -
ever, to th• co t1t1on of the or -or-1 s · imperfect 
ternativ• Nnice· ot ered to hi p tron by competing 
btlyera Since each ie llOnop oniet . d  yet has competi• 
tore· ,  we a .,- peak of the £or,oes t ork as those ot 
1monopson1stic compet1t1on • . • 
ar th th Dakota turkey indu try i cone med, 1 t -,. be 
corr ct to de cribe 1 t a nopeoni tie or oli p oni tie m rket 1th 
a "couloeti 1 ve trin " 1 4 bee e out id• of the 1 rge buyer th re r . 
riou 11 loc ch a l ce . ore , 
charity d oclal orgaa11at1o , etc . ,  which rob se 
birds d thue ooapete with the la.I' proce ·Sor J s. 
ll eount of 
ll 9 OU 
ture and degr e of co.m eti ion pre• · ling in th 
41;n expr.aaion. uaed by B in •  J.  , Pr1c!Dg, D.1 tribu.tion. ad t 
ew YoP • Holt and Com 7,  1948. P• 1 • 
S1 aimllar ltuation pre•a11 in the Poultry · d Egg. Indu try. S • 
eder, • , ohlaey r, • , r et !a Sgu:!,h .· ott, South 
Dakota St.ate Colle , Bull.eta l414, BJ!'Ooldn s ,  South Dakota, l9Sl. p.16 .. 




�,,1.c1a vi.t1.1� 1 
tl ; and • he 
1 
e•e, r · 1\ 1NW11fflni-. 
o bll71n · inc 
tb• 
h1 he 
al nm1i.r of 
eoreucan, th• ett ta ot on 
d 
le be1 
be lo " pro tion 
.6 .... 1'11-fttiiillltP 
ld 4 - th prl 
a'Of•1ra "111 
t 1 n t, ,.. ......  .,t"' J at 
oroe , t will 
.,.. 
1 
, . lo· r . rice . · -q r . ult on e · .11 in the J1ort · th n n e, long 
Rnt •h• tu n. 17 r,t tui-k•ye ls rel tivol7 in l stlc, a1nce · h• 
quan tty ot , roductlon is ti�•d oru;e mducer:!i ba purch ed th•·i7 
pow. ••' tte · e e notioeabl· 1n the long rua 
A• au u  i ot ho OflO . y EJI' . ·uld be exorte� , on , t, . . .. u• 
h• e1 tua;tton wheN a proc IOJt, 1• a riod. of :r l tiwly 
would. at e pt to t-, · ur eJ in ·· n• 8 he coul 
ttol't to � lo . rte e d p eae · .in, . h1 . local rcba e • 
All · m · t1 tton increa a., hi Qt ft. pt w d 1 · ly be nullift d • 
. s to:r a _ th· rel tioattld btt bldtvi . ts. · i con 
the e 1 
place, \ l a.st out dly. Local buy· r,a nr baft a Ti. or leas int�nal 




the lar · 
e · 1  :rul 
b t 
r 
out Qt bu.sine · .. 
ln.lt&ne• pNC.8,0 . 
to . ' or ll.U lrk-n:i -.-, ... r·.o. .-aJU' "P�ICi ll'An 
de t· •11.-. nd l•l 11 .. • ,  
C 
ate, on 11m1 
S9 
th , .si or set"Tie a tu.mi hed to the ower, �uc igh1 g or ick-
1 g up t ·• irde t t e fe or ome ot er ,, rvic tbet ,rill in< .. uc the 
. er to ell hi tur eyQ ta rtioul .r buya.r. 
G " E JE  
Prio-e i orimin tion is  other f of mono oly po er. It e 
pr otlce bJ -:, rs i verol s . Th · e 1 buy r, ho 
ennounces e. price to be bli · hed in th rincip.al nowen �per tor th 
� rket a ,  a r • • price to t, per · · t  i co . ,  id r bly 
lo• r t M. the prie& he. 1s e -.i1&.ll ill n to pny . h t pe of 
d1scrr1td. t!on 1 o p - ar h n 1 r op r: tor .. 
r ee!pts om tly buyin g t t1on • If th tn buy r � ·ee. , t · e 
· blls.b . d . rioe .o , t.he buying . ta· ion o � ehe, per. The b.r • 
buyer y in thi c · a pay ll t , :'/ rom th publi hed :u-ic 
up o th arl pr1ee e 1 willing to p • It 1 v ry eo n 1h 
.. ,ou h D cot or er 
It i pro bl7 th1 ti l 
bo .r " price and price . 
· er o· a buyer ,  th pr ct ice or ich 
o t trori ly enco �ra,ged by h gro er • .,1 e of o le " .  
c .. < o • is f'i.n h mi � U b11 1ty ot 
, ccur t '.oc l ri e i formation · lia -� by an in pen ' ent, ey. 
It ot ed th t oo o l of 
ill iw ry t nop oey or oli ps y ,  1 .  - . , ch � e to of 
atruc\ur , bu.t it is po Bibl . t tl1 . b enoe 
•ill inore Be- or p r tu t .mono onie 1c pr eticee . Look at 1..� +-hi 
light, · - ck or kno l t gett .1s one of ewer- ffJ.Otor · that m y  b inr 
bo�t or promot · monopaony pre.etice.s �  n the.re 1 no inde de13:t 
60 
gency · p. lying growers · th information, it is possib1e for the ·�ere 
to gtrt t? e ne ·papera to publish prle•s th. t do aot re. , ot th• otuel 
11 ket pr1e•, I1r 1 1ntei-eat1ng to note that the South Daltotfl . rk«.7 
Oro ers A · oc1B.t1on h .s ,a one of its obj•·ctivee " •  ... . . 
colleo 1n · end distr-ihutin.P-" n s ... ti: t rial in t er. sting in ·  orm tion . •  • 
. _ tt be e t fr/ 're a: r tlwt l· c .... < of kno :Led · is cos.tly to 1 
tn South kota 1 t is pro·. l>:t th t bqet' do not usu lly · .t pt 
t.o keep ,actual p ·. ying pr1e•.a aor . · or l sa a cret. '.th.� h. ve sever 
alte:rnt1.·tifts (); · to th• it tht.y w.d be .,.ly 1n · •NJst b· 
k•eping t . er: into i:r ct p tnr pri·c•; one al te:ni .,. 
t1Y would be th t· ea.ch proc · o:r aim.ounce h1 ctu.al .pa. ing prioe bi 
nnepaper . d radio d ke•p th •• pric• up to d. te Th secon.d 
al em tlv would be th t all buyer on a ( or pries �ange) • 
TU i · illegal und ·I'· t 1 • of th Unlte:d 8 · •• •· ird 
.ii. · t:l • would · th • tabli indepandnt apn07 for the 
purpo . • or r rt.tag e1rAtal price. being p d &'t . enral point, .  1n 
utb Dakot • t seem. · that bay• r• o.t\en not too interes in 
. . gin the s bllshed sy t• This· may b a ry hort,...si.gb 
policy on th r the bu7er and of the re on 
tor the d"line or turkey pro ction in South eta. · 
Increa. .ed no led· :e of e mar et t. e IT?"O r y in.er �. e 
com et1tion 0. rtainly 1nereese' .. o led. will 
61 
enable t.1 re to be in bett r b rg 1n1 o s1 1on . r 
oou.l f.: i hi ir s to oth ,r rket or eve h 
thre t of ollin bir out(; 1 e of th loc l ou 
to oau e t-h ye· to meet the rioee, of oth r �ea . 
CH · P  En VIl 
D o:>BCLUS-1 • ,S 
Th tul'k wer ot ut.h ari:ot have tor ever y ra be-an. 
e.wue of • tact that �th Dakot n ,sp re 
notb r$1lda,. 1111ch eenice i -� w· -o·t local poultJiy :r et 1ntoraat1011 -
Th• pr1o. thq prat or broadcast a.re not indicative of th - otual 
marke,t. Looal turkey prtc t, hM'd.17 ewr quoted Ho ever, the 
bl • show. not be t the editor• They ha: e difficulty in 
c,bta1ning rie•s- � th · aq-erJ, reigullrl7 nd have no � of che 1 inc 
th cour cy ot the pric 
• d!o - , ··ti.on· do aoi otter mu.eh 1n the w -y ot poW.tJ'Y . -,ket 
bifonaation on the, local l vel e ply bee uee . they b ve no sourc• tor 
r•gul. - report , , m radio ttons did broadca t Ngul. ly the 
r et eport that they receiYed trom South Daleo 
Co l• r· ui·u th• l9J1 e in ea O • 
It i belieTed t t th• riewsp�r and adio st tio a ou1d he 
nll!a , to hendl• fln1' good .port they oould get on a. repl _r 
It 1a t that tb r -d r dio t· tions ha'Ye not 
rt 1n th• p t ie th t non • 1l ble 
the N pone• reeeiYe- it 1 arent t.hat th• erim nt ot 
the turkey market re rl1n _ rri - on -, uth · :0ta St te Oolle,e 
during ·-h 19,1. \urltey �•ting Haeon n of ome e•nice ta tu:rke7 
a er mt ch in t.area.te in lo m rk · rie e 
t1 e t,ype o:f m rket info ation they 
. t,. ho 1 hould be distrihtted, " ho oft.en they ould like to 
recei e loo r1c• 
C ined i the er! ent in dis emin t1on of 
turkey rlo 'be · pp1i ·d 1th suoce :e to the poultry d e-gg indu ry 
of SO\lth Dakot ? 
An ·couT'- te n .er cannot be t,r n 1thou't r p ·a.ting t e xp r. ent 
n st d of the ti 1n _. t17. !t art o 
ever, be t t tivel ·con.cl ·n  e 1 du try would 
et'it con idenbly fro 2t0r• ecurate k ·t reporting by an 
indt dent ency. or , eral e son ,. 
1- The o ah r income t:ro poultry y eonsti-
t.t•s u 10 . er t of the tot l farm incom 1n uth 
D · ot• • 
1.- nd. • rice th st . •ral ye 
e·r.r t c�n in th ko 
... r .... ..,_ . United t te pric . have di coura,ed 
· 1 1h mueh p0Ul try or .i in th 
d 
ta · •·r 
.J- ttort to. inere e pric or f ers is 
ju if' . . if the e ensea, ot tto. do aot cc the 
r turns lt ie aos.t · itei, tba - a:Jtpenee would � 
1 in com 1son to th• � 1n \he '1:o of· high•r 
i-etums to ra ors in irldu l.ly and a · a ,rott. • 
4- South D , . t f'am r · he.ve not · d'f'anoed ve17 t,ar tn 
co ereial.1eing the poultry 1na.u ·try in thin te 1ti th 
the uoeption of some trend 1n th t direction by tur .,q 
.pow•-r · • There -r• very few la.re• se 1· eh1·cken �were 
in th tt te. fb.,- have 1ne,lf'eeti ve poultry :ssoct .. 
atic,n and 11 ttle buaa1li1n-g po re,r, . ,md therefore the: 
need tor improved ma:rlt-etinc information may. be . eater 
th.en tor the. tu1r1t17 P�••r.•• 
(- I 
I I B t I O O R A P H I  
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BlB , IOOR · PH! 
Benj m.in# . W, , Pi !'O , • c� , Ten Ohlen, . · .n .• ; Ll . k•t\Qg i!Rlil,tn; lt.9Au:t1, 
. ew Yo:rlu il•r &· Son•, Inc. , 1949. Y15 pp· 
.w�ma 9!. P1it!11V,:, Aines a Io•a State 
Cttr · ,  .,. · . ,  Lippi eo t ,  . · .. ., . .......,.;.;;;..;;;.,... Production.:, Phil . lpbi I Le · 
Febi.-r, 1946·• 424 PP• 
Lo e ,. t1i · •. R. , 
A · tudy in Co . 
• College,  
e U e ot 1• .i.4 Sottre• ot Pou.ltr,, rket w • 
'1eatt n,. " t.tn ·hU.mhed · ster' The i • lehi 
et. Lu· Ult ?!1chipn,. 1950. 200 PP• 
or e tuck.7 
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Sample o.f mailed est1onna1re sent to turkey .growers .  
S ff AKOTA , A i COLLEGE 




....,.. __ _ 
l . How many 7e�e h •• you Ni · ed tu:r ".e,'l for a·arket?_· ............... � .... � 
2 Do you eon· !.der turk r 1sin · s your mo t htport4nt ta.rm 
;. Did a 
4. Ho lWlJ of our turlavs . - .id you sell to the tollow.1n :'I 
• South Dakota blq'er or proo•13aor _ _... ____ ...... 
e . ·oth ' s 
• 
• • • 
. . . .  ··-........ �.....----
6 .  ho hoy , · 7 ·buy �s d1d you. r aei'fe pri.ce -otte...-s h 1'1'1!_- ___ _.I 
7 .  · o• t ource did 7ou rec. ive prlc nd m :rlt t in.to t1on on 
turk� in 
'i9Sl ____ _... __ ......,.....,.........,_,..........,......., ___________ ....,.... ___ _ 
1950? ___________________ ,....... 
S .  Ple , se cheok the follo in types of into , , tion you t·hink would 
benefit turkey gro •r in yo r at  
70 
a.  toe..i rk:e,t prices ...ii· -� . •  Outlook info tion .-........ 
b. Tennin l aerket prices __ _ 
c .  VolUDl o f  birds raiaed ____ _ 
d t  Ster .ge inf() tion .-.--
9 ,  In what fo , do you think rice end 
mo t de,sirable? hdio _ 
M rket New. . te.tter _....,.. 
t� Fe d-prio• r. tio ..... ........ 
i• 0th r ( pecity ) ......... .... 
u-ket information uld be 
10.. How Often do 701.t think priee and t>trket 1of'orm t1on ho\lld be m •• 
a• llable? D ly _._. S•i- eeltiy _ eekly _,.... 
l!l thl7 ----
11. 14 th• eekly Tu k 
pron.de 10\1 with. info 
Report fro · South D ot State Colle e 
tlon 7ou considered h lpfttl in k ting 
yo,u, turkeye? Ye ..__. o ....,._.., Don• t  know � 
12. Did the eldy Turkey ket . port 1ve you intonation that 
not av il ble to ou 1n pre•ioue yeara? 
Don • t  ow 
lea 
tr you h Ye any further co. ents , plea • 1 t h on the r · 
id• ot thi heet. 
ote 1 Ple e till in th• att ched fo un ·e . you ha•e done o 
prni.ouel7. 
a pl.e o� questionnaire used in interview. 
Co· <> . . 
• _.__...,._ .......... 
l . Do you b · ado it lo.cal and other - utb Da ot poul t17 d. • g 
,., 
I ,  
tr 7011 do broadcast th ee · ·•t prlc• · tor bom are· fl1 intttnd•d7 
Local btq'er _.....,. h'o4ucera ___ Ot · r 
2.  Do. you broa4e · poultJ-1 an eg pt-ice t°r(UI t• . in· l ma:r •·ts? 
I.r you do, · le s• epeeity which one· • _______ ......_ ...... .._ __ 
3 � .It T•• to the . bove 
relea es? 
at1 ne, ho muoh ti e is giv to t • • 
· •  Day ----
A,t what t • durln the the l• • ,1. . ,_. ...........-...-.......... -
4 Bo 1 ·  thi info atlou o 
·ln · · enice ( apecUy) ____ ..........,......,...,...__..,. __ ......,.._�.._-....._ __ ......,.. 
Local et . ( 1pectty) ....,_........,........, __ .....__.........,. ________ _...,._ .......... 
Othe · ( speoity) _..._....._�----------........ -----�-... 
Ho oft i th1s into t1on ob ntd? ____ ....._ ___ ...__....,. 
5 • It the poultry and egg ar et ne•• i rep• ted ore th one r 
rele e? I , - 0 ----
re poultry e time? Ie __._ 
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& .  r e s 1v on d b 61 01!1 gr de . ..... 
.Are poult 1 n by el ( ch a , old 
hen• ,  e o. ) It o J>l• • specify . cl es• used • ......, __ .....,.........,.,......... __ .,.. 
7 • Do 7ou £••1 the poul and egg riot- you bro&dca I T. U ble 
to the r •r• 1n • . a co•ered by your tation? Y 
lo ........_ 
8 Do ou h k ere coul. be bette pou1 
· no t 
9. Do you h T aey robl• in obt inin . poultry 
nd e rice and 
o _.. 
•tine 
n• at It J"OU do, d you le • s cU-, . ....., __________ ........ _... 
10 
1 
It an rea or tat de tJ7 
ll bl• you u • 1t7 Y 
d .  
-
pric re· e • could ade 
pl• or ch dule u d by urkey rowers to r• rt pric,a thq 
f' •1•ed· 
,,,, 
CO, ·FID · !IAL U'1'H D OtA '1' TE COLLEGE 
Agricultural onomica 
CODE'-. --rr--
G PBOJ T 
I .  " fuen 
§•! & St.11 �•t4 lt,§ol,d · oal l•ts · t. §Sld(lkt,) Pri99 I.lit Pit 





•I.f' the wu no rice di.f'ter. . . Wlft Ml 1�1 �. Gl D&tda) ! I f . 
II. D te tur "1 
III . On wb t 
IV• It 10 S<>ld on 
de 
Gr de .......... � 
01'ad• ............... . 
re r et 
ll! 
de , 11 tr 
1Vi Dres · ___. Grad•----. 
V Coaen ·•  on &rket eit .tlon -------,.......�---.--....-----
* '* * *  * * * * *  
IM s. OOH AS FIR.AL S 
* *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * *  
COltrim!�IAL 
(NMe of plant) 
SOU'l'H DA.XCTA STATE COLL.!X.l� 
TU!IClllr PLANT BEFORT 
tfeek Endiru?._ ________ _ 19Sl 
Please indic�te :  Number of turkeys by lot .  












and FOl3 plant price. 
Pleas e send thi s co�y to  us in s elf-addressed envelope. 
-
Hens Tome -





. . .  
,_ 
.. . -
Total tur!ceys bought 
Total turkeys processed for 
pool or custom �reesed 
Total processed 
..  
Light Tomi Heavy Toms 









* If  no price a_iffcrential ,Je t1 .·eea hsns anl t ;ffif:; U 3  J l lne ( all 







- "'I ti,. . ·- . ... 
bi rds : 
